
One thirty the
senior class is 
known for is their in
dividuality  and  
uniqueness. ^hey 
are ail different, But 
they still get along 
with one another. 
“We ait have owi 
own tittle groups 
that hang, out and 
enjoy. d i f f e rent  
things, yet we a£C en
joy, each other,” 
JEissa Cszeiszberger, 
commented.

Val M iller 
recalled a time that 
stands out in hex 
memory, “When Ja 
son and J  did ^Bar
bie girl in the
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S5SULXQC (Imy ‘Dawson and 
M u . Suza/uw iiuneach make 
theii may to the 2nd annual 
student council sponsoied Hal
loween costume contest.

eleventh grade lip 
dyne for Jw irp 
W eeh” Cls class 
president Val also 
recognized, that M r. 
Clndersen, senior ad
visor, wus uery or
ganized, and a l
ways on top of get
ting tfiinyi done. Jn  
return, Alt. Clnder- 
sen mentioned that 
fie would miss Val*& 
worh as president. 
Me commented, “She 
has done a tremen
dous amount of 
worh for the class” 

Jfie seniors 
admitted there were 
a few things that 
spooked them about 
the thought of 
g r a d u a t i n g .  
M i r a n d a  Coon 
stated, “J  guess it’s 
the anxiety about 
the future. . . where 
J  will go and where 
my friends are going

to go." .Miranda is 
mast excited about 

. . starting aver, 
making new friend#, 
and Being responsi
ble for only my
s e lfr

tven though 
the senior# will move 
on this year, they 
w ill always have a 
connection with all 
the year# they 
shared in high 
school.

Jessica jMcM ann
B Pranks

C J tJ £ £ J . \ ‘ Jiettin Ja6us hangs uu. 
in one of (LKS students' faiMmite 
places to hanq duninq lunch hou*, the 
9V™-

5 3 i€  S C J fJ C X  S 9 3 ’J i3 5
$ uniats Slotf Siwujett, lim y  
iDawson, Steve Howell, Josh 
Saiflox, .iliuuula Coon, and 
Jason .HeCtimmon suuj CAnist- 
mas cawls while taped to the 
w a ll fox the finst annual deck 
the halls contest


